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. Oh, for a roosting-- !aoe Li the
- ' v :

-- vBAld a soft thell democratic farmer
to tis, a few days s.-o-

, "I shall vote for
the i n this Uuie.' If he does, he
will cc. lainly vote, as we would have
him, for Tildcu. " But what au avowal
of lack of principle. God help our
country, if this declaration represent

Tu SrartNU. U published every awn-n- g

(Mondays excepted) and delivered In t o

elty of Raleigh tor sbvbbtt-fit- s cebts t a
mobtb. Mail subscriptions, postage free,
Eioht Dollars per annum, In all cuci pja-blel-a

advance. 1
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Tuesday. Mafl subscriptions Two Collars
per annum payable In advance.

- gf-- Penons lea-l- ni the elty during the
lUBMNi ktw Im Em 1 1 lb Bailed to
their address by ordering It st. thls office,

Bat Jadge Watts Js a candidate, be--
fore the convention now assembled fn T
this city, fur the position of secretary .

of state. At this particular juncture, he
yields to the incendiary clamor of un- - 7
scrupulous counsel ; counsel which ad-- .

dresses itself to the mob instead of the
court and the case it is trying, appeals
in the words of iiinammstory speech to
the passions of violence, and suggests if
it does not advise, thaj sacking of .the

,M. - . "...

Tiir: orricc-iioLDER- s 7

, iiili: the iiout.
The nomination of Collector Young for

ouugress yesterday but as it
were, the influence which the republi-
cans are allowing federal officials to ex-

ert iu their state polities." As in North
Carolina, so it is throughout the United
States ; the federal office-holde- rs control
exclusively the politics of states, dis-

tricts, counties, townships and the cities
and. wns WhereYO the repnWioan
party has exiskuw tLeie oltlco-holde- rs

dictate the policy and nominations of
live ai uuge axis Kg no other jhctive

than s desire to propitiate the conven-
tion in bis favor.i This imputation' of
trading a judicial deciaion for a nomina
tionis as severe 'as'sbythlajf we eWrslo'"""""""
utter here.

It is s sad commentary on the degen-
eracy of the Umes, ' that we feel com-
pelled to call 'especial attention to the
fact that the supreme court did its dutyv -
But its action was highly commendable,
and worthy of the most exalted judiciary
tribunal of a great state. '

' ','' -- 'The Wgners. ; lr:
.'The Philadelphia Press says: "The r
fathers" were not old men. The average
age of the signers of the declaratiou ou
the 4th of July, 1776, scarcely reached
forty --five' years.;, John' Hancock, the
president, was but thirty-nin- e years old.
The six oldest representatives were Ben-

jamin Franklin, aged 70 Stephen Hop-
kins, aged 69; Francis Lewis, sged C3 ;
James .Sm th. aged 63 ; Matthew Thorn-to- n,

SRotl 62,' and George Taylor, aged
60. The seven yOCT) gest were Thomas
Lynch, jr., of South Carolina, aged 27 ;
Edward Rntledge, of South Carolina,
sged 27; Thomas II ayward, of South
Carolina, aged 80 ; Arthur Middleton, of
Bontu Carolina, aged 83 ; Thomas Jef
ferson, of Virginia, aged 83 ; Elbridge
Oerry, of Massachusetts, aged 82 ; Ben
jamin Rush, of Pennslyvania, aged 31.
The differenoe of age between Franklin,
the oldest member, ' and Lynch, the
youngest, was forty-thr- ee years. Youth,
middle and old age were fairly repre-SeatedC- .":

S3"'Y'SrereM1nali6
members were bora in England, two in
Ireland, two In Scotland, one in Wales,
and the rest in the colonies. -
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FOB CONGRESS:

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
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So Disrmicrr ALFRED M. WADDELL of
New Hanover. I. i.k j l .

Sth Distbict ALFRED M. SCALES, of
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vts Diatv ci WALTER L. STEELE, of
i Kivumoaat

Ttb Dis'tbicV WIldJAJf M.' ROBBISS. oi
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PARTY OnGAXlZATIO.
, At a meeting of the Central Executive

Committee of the democratic party it
was

Roeolved 1. That' the! chairman! , of I

each County Executive Committee be
requested to report to the secretary-o- f

this oommiUee Ui4 jianie jand poetoffice'
addreM of each member of the same. I

8. That each member of the several
congressional committees be requested
to report his name and address in like
manner ; and also to take notice that he
is io a member of the State Ex
ecutive Committee.

3. That this committee urgently calls
on the conservative people of North
Carolina who favor reform in state and
national affairs to form without delay
TQdc and Vanoe clubs In their respec
tive townships or neighborhoods ; and
the officers of all suoh elubs are reques
ted to report their names to the secre
tary of this committee. '

, 4. ,xni it uie , democratic pepcrs
tlirougUout the state' be requested to
publish the above resolutions. .

o. A. Asaav oeey. Mii '

J
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eon, Polk snd Buchanan. Hayes r .

continued usurpation, ring rule," profii-gnc- y

and conup'Jon. Tilden ,i leans

reftn), puriflcat'on,. rt conciliation and
the restoration cf the old cons t mutton

snd laws. . One or the other ; mu A tri-

umph Lhlsjkll, and the, life and death of

the republic are Involved In the contest.
One Is the incarnation of Grantism the
man. The other Is the embodiment of
alt Ihe'grand principles which male! flits

Cttpe je, this ay, between hcn; "j

SsULTRi; fqVIBOUXGfk ?

Oh. for a loJs l a garUo,.of cacmnbwm !

Oil, for an iceberg or two at control I

Oh, for a vale which at mid-da- y the. dew
euraberl': p i

! Oh, for a pleasure-tri- p up to the Pole t

Oh! forallUleoiie-BtoitlierrnoTnetCT- ,"
?

- With aouilus but Zeto't all ranged In a
'"row!""". '' :i ' 1

Oh, tor a bUt dos)ls-ljrrete- d hydrometer
jo measure this moisture that rolls from

;fi ' ''' ' ' 'my brow t: i'.

Oh, that this eotd world were tweuiy tunes
colueri' j- i -

That'a lronv red-h- ot it seemetb ts me,)
Oh. for a turn of Its dreaded cold shoulder 1

; Oil, what a comfort an ague would be f.I'll, i U I! 'J I, !. -

Mi. forscTottototvnlff heaven. ' I

Scooped la the rock under cataract vast I

Oh. for a winter oi uiseontB. eves i -
t Ob, for wet blankets, iudlcioualy cast

for a soda-fou- nt epoutinz up boldly
From every hot lamp-po- st against the hot

Oh. for a proua roaiuen to tooxon me eoiaiy,
. Freezing my soul wita s gisnce oi oer eye

Then oh, for a dransht from Cap of cold

i And oh, for a resting-plac-e in the, cold
i cravat -- . . .f, t. , ,,
With a bstb in the Styx, where the thick
I r.'--f shadow lies on , , -

And deepens the chill of its dark running
, U Wave) ,,,, ,.: .i:,ii ) . if.Zi
' Thermometers i ' all boillog 'over.
Xlne-aod-ninet- y in the refrlgerator.and
stul The melon-choh- o

Ida vs. are cometthe hottest of the year.

wnen every man snail say unto nis wue.
Give unto me a clean shirt, for behold
the one thou gavest me this morning Is

willed it sticketb closer than a broth
er. The heart of man yearneth. yea
longeth f for cooling , drinks, eyeif as
ybwgl-pupa- ;
Dead flies'cause tthe' boaRuag-beu- s

butter to send forth'7 ; 'stinking flavor;
Now are tho ' words of the preacher
come to naught, fox ho esyeth, 'If two
lie together, they get warmth, but how
can one be warm alone V If - he had
to lodge where we do, he would ' never
ask such a question. ' The sub ariseth,
and It Is hot as blazes. Stolen water is

sweet, and iced julep drunk in secret
is pleasao t, as many 'of our good
christians ;

( and temperaace. --a, men
abundantly can testify. Drink water
out of tlune own cistern, , ana running
water out of thine own well.' Let thy
fountains be dispersed abroad, and riv
ers of water in tby streets. Many wa-

ters cannot squinch thef heat, neither
can the floods drown it, ' A fountain of
gardens, a well of living waters and
streams from Lebanon or Eamsohatka
suffice not to cool our parched tongue.
Awake, oh, north wind, and come thou
south, and blow. npon our truck-patc- h

The aquatic fluid is low in the creeks,
snd the brooklets are 'dried up. The

fishes lament, and they that cast angle

in .every
man .that thireteth, come to the. soda- -

founts and drink at a nickel a pop. The
cook ia wilted in the kitchen,: and the
base-balle-rs sit in the shade, i The
grinders' cease ' becanse they ' are hot,
and they that look Out of tho windows

do loll most lazily. The doors are shut
on the streets,' Jfor the., inhabitants are
sweating tnTdeshabiIle.7r,The . sound

of the piano is hot heard, ; and the dam
iSel's musio lieth low. ' The flies and

mosquitoes, bed-bu- gs and. fleas are
burden, and desire for hash fkileth. The
4aeafci6fjtyt

ingly, and the pitcher is oil tilled at the
fountain-o-r- the4)rewery--Hottcrn- d

hotterr salth the preacher, It Is hot as

h h Jiottentottery. The wind goeth
toward the south till it gets red-hot,a-

then torneth unto the northward. It
whlrlcth about till It gloweth like To--

phet, V. What doth It profit a man, if he
gain the whole of Raleigh, with all her
saloons, factories, newspapers and free
niggers, knd then get tun-struc- k, and

his prams broiled in bis skull f And
what hath a man- - ft all his sweating,

puffing, stewing and blowing hi thlg
seven-tlmes-beat- cd furnace-lik- e sun t
Naught, yea, and worse than naught,

for his heart is vexed," his soul melted,
his gizzard dissolved, his sweet-hear-t

gone off to the mountains, and his col

lar bedraggled and sickly. He steam
elb and fhmeth'all Ihe dajr" longhand
taketh ho rest at night; Whew! golly!
How horribly hot it is anyhow. And
dog days have not yet begun. u i.

LOOK OS TniS PICTrilE. t

rl ,.- : "I ' ' '& "in.lt-

, In answer to a call from the . United

States .senate, the treasury department
sent to that body a list of the public de
faulters, and the amount stolen.' It ap
pears that about One Hundred Millions

of Dollars of the peoples money has

officeholders 1 1 '.,The republican ma-

jority iu the senate refused to publish

The Asheville Citizen savs the neonle
up there were never before so pleased as

,
In judicious judiciary-hls-name- .' --JH.au Walts- -

; '

cut." U the latest
baiber-ou- s style.

."Watt and prey," la the Walts-wor- d

of the Gorman outlaws. "

Hayes, Hard Times and Howling Hella- -
i,ii .' ..i ...ii.i.i- i i'.

Huckleberries and white' alleys, how
tUey mix and mingle at Metropolitan hall
H-- U

Ihev call them out west, and they ars
jjle&ty as buekleWrries4.'l4i

Hot I , Dissolving into dew-dro- ps and
exhaling into rainbows,; Is fj.e'vceaselosa
occupation of oar hapless citixeus.

this radios! convention has brought a

sniff of its party's birthplace and final

iltwUuation In the Topliet-bla-at weather.
! ie' 'mil i I

The supreme eourt still Has some res
ect for la wand common decency. And

that's Watte the matter with- - Greasy
fcenimJ.,

:Zach Chandler, sot and eorruDtionist
baa just been elected, chairman of the
national rcpoblioaa, Hayes and Wheeler,
reform committee.', ;fc. '.

, ', --i
i' ..I mtm s

As the Sentinel predicted yesterday
morning, the radical congressional con

venliou did nothing but unanimously
ratify Ikey Young's well put-u- p nom

lit es' letter of aceeptaocs is a di-g-

nified, wbderate and conciliatory paper.
liujt, however well be may write, Hayes

rao nevebe right.

The most remarkable unanimity pre
vail among the papers all over, the
country; Qne'deep, wide, fervent sen
tiaveat pervades them, democratic, ne-u-

fiL,ttajta and
inisoellaneeus. And the burden bl it all

','HotaseiLw::r!,r,:'.rv' .!,::?'::' "

A' superior court judge winding up

hil Bicech to a convention, by executing
double-shuffl- e, cutting a pigeonTs-- T

wing and shouting ''Walk, Jawbones,?
Is hsrdly an edifying or pleasing specta
cle to contemplate In the capital of a
great commonwealth,

JUWr ,i i ,i m9
inn., Wait lrriortail.d klmaalf hv

I

Inventing the steam-engin- e. Another
Watts will go sounding down the ages,
as a writer or nymas, a concocter . or
sacred jingle. But the greatest Watts
of all will have bis; name emblazoned
on futurity's hen-ho- doors In cbarac
ters of smuttiest charcoal, as the dis
coverer of a Raleigh Mayor's nest, and
every egg addled.

.sin.
The whole pre of the country teems

with dutiful oongrstnlations of the re
public and the people, over the provi
dential escape of that heroio scion of the
royal household, OoL! Fred. Grant, ' He
was reading the declaration of indepen-
dence' to a herd of Washington darkeys
and bummers, while the gallant Costers
were pouring ' out their blood in that
dread Montana valley of death.

8am. Wattts, the creature who defiles
the judgeship of this district, gets rather
salty comfort since his attempted con
splracy was smashed. ' We understand
Judge Pearson, of the supreme bench,
gently and gracefully saluted him yes
terday with t "Well, you d d fool,
you've played h- -1 and got your foot in
it niw7r " Unless WatU mends his wsvs
mightily, we fear the tune is coming
when he will have more than a foot in it.

'Let no guuiy man escape," was
Grant's high-soundi- declaration.
Let no honest man escape, has been
his practice. He has kicked them out,
one by one, till few but thieves and
tools of thieves are left. , Henderson
removed for prosecuting the presidents
partners and friends, Joyce, McDonald
and Babcock, too vigorously. ; Bristow
compelled te resign, for .attempting to
abolUh thievery in the treasury depart
aieut, Yarjan's head chopped off, be
cause he discovered the rogueries,
And now Fat. Dyer, the district attor
ney at St. Louis, cast out of his posl
llou for doing his duty and telling the
truth. Hurrah for the rogues 1 Look
for the pardon' of ; kit the convicted
malefactors and the reorganization of
the gigantic tortuous tanglefoot, rings
Derore tna wos or Piovemoer. -- in- -

e," I can lift tip these hands be
fore yon, in the presence of my Creator,
and say that in all that time of war and
publio distress, . and through all that
period of temptation and corruption
which followed the war, not one dollar
of dishonest money has ever stained
their palms ; and, lastly, I can say that I
never lad 87Th61ghrhereiaMr-a- i

preferred to the prosperity and honor of
my native land. Vance's speech at the
Raleigh Convention. J - 1 j

, i ,' ... ,.i -- eee '', . "

Bill Sharon, the bonanza miner, is 55
years old and, plain to coarsenosa.

the feeling of any large number of sur--

ftaguUl I What ! . fenors the great issues
Umt-oSrl;-?- alt pyrgsttil
ftincej ihe'jearHeet peripd of American
history, and Tote for the mere animal
That Is exactly one chief cause of our
nreBent mlaforuuiea,r Th ihauxhtlees
masses, carried away by blind personal
preferences arid"prejudlces, have cast
their suffrages for the clay caskets, un
mindful what th$ character of the Jewel
withinwhether, mire .JTotd or vilea
plnchback and (u Joing so, have mo:
ed at the warnings of etatesmen . and
the teachings of all history.' ' The Very
present beclouds them- - They conUn
ually attempt short cuts to prwperlty,
without considering the principles which
operate to defeat U their dreams. ,

Let ns ask the farmer of the couth
and west why he toils tor others and Is

unable, even with the high prices which
have prevailed for years, to lay by any
part of the fruits of his .labor He

replies, "The monopolies and taxes eat
me up." Ah, well, what sort of prln
clplea, what kind of legislation and
what class of men are responsible) for

this state of things? Did they exist
under democratic administrations and
congresses t And if not, and ihey
certalnlv did not-- let ns ask;' 'why t
The truth Is apparent : Democracy or

Jefferson lanlm, in all its ramifications
of prinolple, is the antithesis of that
bavonet-establlebe- d system, pf fed- -

eralistlc doctrines, whose aims are
'sl&hlltra
oat of state lines and local interests,
and the building up of Just such mon
strous monopolies and scheme of ruth
less taxation, as exist to crush and
curse our land :" Federalism
TMJBTtrthepower iof rpjMnka and
combined cgpital ; deraocraCJ. eeks tbe
equal and exact distribution of rights,
prirllegee and ; blessings., Federalism
Idolises the "man s democracy battles
for principle, Federalism Is proud and
oslenUtloui - democracy njgMM ; the
profligate Imitation of European mon
archies, 'and demands a plain system,
Toid oi pomp, protecting all and grant
log favors to none.. Federalism seeks
to reward its supporters with the money
of the people, and to levy tribute npon

. . I ! . .
all sections tor Uie aggraDuieemen. vi
its nurture-groun- d, the east; democ
racy claims that the west and south are

entitled to the same consideration as
any other section or sections, and have

a right to demand an equal share in all

the benefits of legislation.
Federalism spurns the constitution,

when it trenches on its . wasteful
schemes for the enrichment of the few

at the cost of the many; democracy
insists upon a strict coustruction of the

grand fundamental law of the republic,
and a concession to the people of all

powers and rights not absolutely dele;
gated .:Jfederalisra des

pises plebeianism and fears to trut the

masses, and the past fifteen nightmare
years of its experimental rulesbip have

well nigh mado a monarchy of our re
public, and have effected greater public

demoralization and disregard of law

than ever before took place on God's
earth In the same length of time ; un

der democratic rafe arid the govern
mental principles of Jefferson, no coun
try under heaven was ever so prosper
ous, happy and free. ' ' V

Federalism plays flunkey and boot
Hck 'td "thero
world, and fears foreign displeasure J it
has humlliatiugty cowered before Eng
land and Spain, and even before the

la tiered greasers of Mexico, the pig
tails of China and the mulaltoes of San
Domingo; It has permitted American
citizens to be captured on the high seas
and butchered by wholesale, and the
red-barre- d flag of the republic to be
Insulted and spit upon, till American
rights have become a laughing-stoc- k to
all creation. - Was it so under demo-

cratic administration and rule? What
nation dared wrong an American citi- -

sen or Insult the flag of his country.
When a democrat waa president of the
Union,' and democrats led --her armies
and navies? Even those who claimed
citizenship, by virtue of their declared
intention to becomo :

citizens, as in the
case of Cozsta, felt the protecting power
of the starry banner in all quarters of
the globe, borne to them by our thunder
mouthed bull-dog- s of the sea. ' ' ''

Away with the folly of yoUng for the
mere man, lAt us return to democratic
government under the sacred, deathless
principles of Jefferson and the centen
nial fathcis, by sustaining "measures,
not men.M, 4Aod we mnit do it this

ear. u even a remnant i oi personal
liberty and national 'honor is to be Yes--
cued from- - therula-wroughtCJbyT(-

jifc

eralism and radical folly combined
Hayes means federalism in all its worst
forms the federalism of Grant, Belk-

nap, Morton, Butler, Blaine and (Jam
woikTilden means democracy the
democracy of Jeflcrsou, liatlisou. Jack

that party 1 In this state the rule of the
ofUce-lioI- Jer Is to faianifeg't as not to be
mutakeiC'aud Uiere aro'repubricaBS- - so
disgusted at this condition of things that
we may confidently look; for their co-

operation ir November.' VWJ:

Let ns sea, Mclindsey, a revenue
man;"hffB beeu iwmlnased

of the first, district for ' ooiigressj
Isaac J. . Young, collector of internal
revenue for eight years past, was yeeter-- i
day unanimously nominated by tho
republicans of the '' fourth' district for
congress, r At the same time and place
DtS R. Strayhorn,' of Orange, was made
republican elector for this district. ','Mr
Strayhorn was at oaa time a revenue
roan, and was, like ; Collector Young,
nominated by h that tyranny

(
of the

times federal influence in local politics,
Aa effort was made, to, get. John A.

McDonald, of Chatham, on the ticket as
' 'elector.1 But the federals were too

strong for Mr. McDonald. A bold, agr
greaaive, .oonslstent republican, a per-
sistent and open union man throughout
the entire period of the war one irre-
sistibly looked to see the merits of Mr.
McDonald recognized and ! appreciated!
in a oonvention of men profesBing to bo
repubUcans.t., v, M';"jt ', ,

. McDonald has, twios the i ability of
Strayhorn, His nomination would have
&uen&a
Strayhorn a win , Inflpenoe hone in
Orange. The official conduct . of Col
lector Young renders him an obnoxious
candidate, to republicans in Chatham
and without some' such counteracting
influence as the aiontwa Mr, Mo-th- e

republicans of that county, will vote
the democratic ticket in November. '

In every point of. view, the nomina
tions by the district oonvention yester
day are , precisely such as democrats
could hate 'aosTaeilreoT!'?!? t!T

To-da- y the state convention'coutrolkd,
as it will be, by federal ofllco-holder-s,

revenue runners,4' postmasters, ' deputy
marshals and their strikers "

will nomi
nate Thomas, Settlo. for governor snd
William A. Smith for lieutenant-gove- r

nor. Such a ticket we cordially welcome
under the auspicious patronage of federal
abuse and power., We fervently thank
God that the presentation of this ticket
is assured beyond the perad venture oi
ciiance. , We rejoice with - all the good
people of North Carolina that the sum
of allvfllainies,' and the aggregate of ev
ery outrage by federal high-ha- nd edness
since the close of the war culminates to-

day ' in ' the ' nomination' of Settle and
Smith, and that it baa, for the democratic
party, been so, admirably forerun by the
repubuoans in sucn selections for high
places, in this campaign, as McLindsey,
Young and Strayhorn. ;

Now if they will only, leave Mr. Mc
Donald off the state ticket we shall be
perfectly satisfied. j,.u y. - :

JUDGE UTTb AXD THE

'.-.- .. : .,.1 i. ,, .

; For some thae, as the general reader
is aware, a contest has been, goingn
in the courts between Mayor Manly and
the Incumbent board of aldermen,' and
John U. Gorman and a pretended board
of aldermen who: claim under a ' farce
ofan election held last May ,l

During tho pendancy of this case be
fore Judge! WattswejrefraiMdJ U

mention of the matter further than mere
local reference to it, dee ai lug it im
proper to discuss la the . columns of a
newspaper the merits of a case under
going Investigation before the courts of
law.' :5? v!; ''. ?'.' ' '

It is with reluctance that we enter
upon criticism of the couduct of a judge.
The judiciary of a ' state - is the , great
refuge of a people's rights and liberties.
Law and order are as essential as .life
in a civilized land. .Law and order can
only exist where the people are taught
to respect and uphold the judiciary '; To
criticise the conducE of a judge is, to
some extent, t J disrobe him. To lay
before the public gross misconduct of
his, is to lessen that respect which the
position Of a' judge has always inspired
la North Carolinians.

Our reluctance.'Lbwever, is somewhat
relieved by the reflection that Judge
Watts has himself lowered the judicial
standard in this district, and nothing we
can here say will have the effect to im
pair his efficiency as a judge further
than his own conduct on the bench has
already done.

t-

- '

It we understand the case. Judge
Watts has virtually denied the right of
appeal, and adjudged as in contempt the
mayor aad aldoxmoa jroOailing Jto ob-- 1

serve ah order of his court after having
explicitly decided, in ' respect to that
order, that his action was always open
to review by the higher court,' and fiat
an appeal vacated, lis oxdciv

"I

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

Stanly county promises Vanoe 1,0(K)
majority. : -

,

HleaulforTaTa
Vauce Club.. ' .

' Mitchell ooniity iuHtnicts for Bob
Vance for congrees. ,

'J Major' Enirelbard. --Hon. Thuii. J.
Jarvis aod KeiiiiL.adikoM tho
people of Currituck, Saturday.

The Craven county radical convention
endorses Settle and Smith, and recom-
mends I. E. West for secretary of state.

LEGAL NOTICE.

WAKE COUNTT.-- IN
qOURT.

THE SUPERIOR

ScmvorS fob Belief.
Jones' Wateon and T. T.' Dev reux, Ex tr.

of P.,A. Stenberg, dee'd.
t :,m ... Aaauut .

Joanna F. 8tenbercr, Beds W. Steuberc, Cba.
W. Stenberg, Sarah Jane Loader, James
B. Loader, feary John Loader and AddIc
Jones Loader. -

TTIE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To Utt Sheriff of Hal County Grtetitiy :
You are herebv commanded, to lummun

Joanna'F. Btenber?, Beda W. Stenberg, Cbas.
W. Stenberg, Sank Jane Loader, James li.
Loader, Mary John Loader and Annie Jonrs
Loader, the defendants above named, U they .

be found within your eounty, to apiiear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the countv of Wake, within 90 davs
after the service of this summons on this,
exclusive of the day of such ncrrtce, and
answer the complaint, a copy of which will
be deposited ia the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Coun for said county, within ten
days from the date of this summons, and
let them take notice that if they fail to an-
swer the said complaint within that "time,
the plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not. and of this summons make
due return. -

Ulven- - under mv hand and seal of said
Court, this 17 day of June 17.

'.' ,': 4. . BVH1LNU, -

Clerk Superior Court Wake County

NORTH CAROLINA. WAKE COUNTY.
' Frobatb Cocsr.

Jones Watson and T. P. DeTercux,' Ex'r. of
Pater A. Stenberg, dee'd. '

.

j in .... 5' . i -

James T. Stenberg, .ft, W. Stenbcrir, Chan.
WPtflilrg, Saran Jane Loader, James li.
Loader,' Mar John '

Loader; Autite Jones-Loa- der

snd 8asan C. Loader.
I appearins lo the satlifactiop of the

bvth
one of the plalnUila herein that a good cause
of action exists in the above cae that, after
due dllllgcnce the 'defendants Joanna P.
Stenberg, i Sarah Jane Loader, Beda W.
Stenbera and Charles W. Stenberg cannot
be found in the State of North Carolina, and
that they are proper parties to this action.
It is therefore ordered by the. Court that

summons by publication te made in the

and further that a copy of said published
summons be eucloeedand directed to such
of the within named U whoee
address ts known to the plaintiffs h 1n.

t, ' h J,, It, BVX llXii,
-.- .. :,- Clerk. :

Busses A B ciuss, plaintiffs Attorneys.
Jun , , r

--

pICHMOND A FETERSBCEQ B, B. C

Commencinz Oct. 'Mth. 1X5. .Trains on
this road will run as follows 1

Xbavs Bjchbosd, Bouih.
iirh t.AK a tr

Frebht Train 15 P. Through. MiU ;

P. sL. TreUrnt Train. '

LBAVS PSTBKSBCRO, NOKTS.
7M A. VI.. Freight Train : 12 M., 1 hrouch

Mall : 5 P. M. Frelirht Train ; f :35 P. M.,
Through Matt, i.

Coaches attached to all freight trains for
accommodatkm of passengers.

This Company offers special inducements
to the shlpplne public on line of the Ra.eurh
A Gaston, Raleigh st Anrssta and Western
N. C Railroads, in the way of low freight
and passenger rates. '

I. , . , Mm BOJLTt
4Aw-- tf .,! ..,.. Soperlntenden

O a day at home. Agents wsnted
i V --'outat and terms free. TRUS CU.

march 7-- 1 y. Augusta, Maine.

I NrREmSOr-TSTarlOMAN-t'urtnat-
inn.

Jl annl C harmine. Mesmerism ,
and Marriage Guide, showing how either sta
may fascinate ana gain toe lore ami aucvuua.
of anv person tney cnoow lurauui.-w- ,

pages. By mall SO cts. Huntfc Co., 139 S.

lb cl., 1'uua.l a. . apliMw.

t Meetlni of tbe State ExeoUve
Committee.

.i ROOMS CcXTRAIi ExKClTIVg'Coi

'l' ,. Dm. OossfRVATiVB Partt,
: .Raleigh, July 8 187C ,

'V--. r CIBCTJLaB i(t. ,',..7.
The district executive committee

meu, who, with the central executive
.ccTOmitteejjKOTpjweUjie state executive
committee, are requested to . meet in
this citjflrlday, lSthThslanl,"lo fc6n;

suit in regard, to matters ofy Importance
to the party. They w.II please regard
this as an official notification. .

WM. R. COX, Cbm'n.
-- F- A; Ashe, rretary. -

P2T Deojocratic papers pUasc copy. with Tilden and Vanoe. Y
"

If- : y
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